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The Cane of (Sen. l ilz John Porter.
What shall be the final result of the Fit/.

John Porter case depends upon the action of
the President and of Congress. The board
which recently made the report exonerating
General Porter, was an advisory one. to innulre.come to conclusions, and recommend.
They have come to a conclusion vindicating
General Porter and recommend that he be reins*-itedinto the army. This does not overthrowthe decision of the court martial by
which he was cashiered. The decision of a

court mai ilal is final and <5anno» be revoked.
General Porter is at preseat out of the army
and Incapacitated on account of being cashieredto hold any position of trust under the
government. The President can pardon, or

rather remit the penalty Imposed by cashiering,
in so far as it relates to disability to hold office.
Congress only by special legislation can restore
him to the army. The President may recommendsuch restoration or may merely lay the
report of the recent board of inquiry before
that body for its action. The board was appointedunder a resolution of Congress,
and Congress will act upon its report. In
case a bill is passed* restoring General
Porter to the army. It would practically,
though not directly annul the finding of the
convicting court-martial. The findings of a
court-martial which have received the approvalof the President cannot be reviewed.
The recent report has never been referred to
the Judge Advocate General of the army for
revision or recommendation. It was a particularcase, the reference of which to him was
by no means necessary. There Is no question
that all the proceeding of the board were
legal. If such a doubt existed the Judge AdvocateGeneral would have probably been called
on for a decision. If a special act of Congress
should be passed restoring General Porter to
the army, he would be restored to the rank
held by him in the regular, not the volunteer,
service. He was a major general of volunteers
and a colonel In the regular army. He would
be entitled to claim back pay. in this case he
would get back pay as a major general from
the date of his discharge to the date of musteringout the volunteers This would cover a
period of three years, and such back pay would
amount to about $«,000. In addition to tills he
would also be entitled to back pay as a colonel
from the date of mustering out the volunteers
up to date of reinstatement. This would be for
abont fourteen years, and now would amount
to about £>6.000. The total back pay to which
he would have claim would I0$8o,ooo.
The new ten-dollar certificates will, it is conceded.serve a wholesome purpose in making

the general public "bondholders," thus enlistingthem on the side of financial honesty and
the public credit, but it seems there is some
uneasiness in money circles lest the certificates
should circulate as currency, and in this way
amount to an inflation of the currency. It
would seem that the interest on the notes
would prevent their circulation as currency,but it is held that they may pass at their face
alue with the interest added, as the latter can

be easily computed from the table on the back
of the notes. It is hardly likely, howevert that
the certificates will displace the more convenientbank notes, very largely, or to an extentto appreciably inflate the currency.

Among the points of improvement in the new
school buildings should be t ie placing of the
janitor's house-keeping rooms at the top of the
house instead of in the basement, as at present.
For many reasons it is desirable that the Janitorshould live on the premises, but the smell
from the cooking and other departments of
house-keeping permeates the whole building
very offensively when his family occupies the
basement. In New York the inspectors report
adversely to the use of the ground floor in this
way, and in the new school buildings there the
Janitor's rooms are placed on the upper floor.
Health Officer Townshend In his report upon
our Distric t school buildings recommends the
same change of position for the Janitor's quarters.
The democrats have been kept busy for some

months explaining why the November elections
went against them. They now have the satisfactionof putting their adversaries on the stand
to tell Just how it happened that Chicago and
St. Louis voted so hugely democratic the other
day. The Chicago Tribune explains that "republicanapathy and democratic enthusiasm
were wholly responsible-' for the result in that
city;.that Carter Harrison was popular and
Wright wasn't, and that the democratic ticket
was strengthened by the name of Mr. Selpp, a
wealthy German, a brewer with extensive businessconnections.
The Glofe-Denverat has much the same explination to make for st Louis. The blame for

not routing the democrats utterly, it says,
" must rest with the stay-at-home republicans
and with the good-for-nothing central committee,which took no adequate steps to secure
a full vote. There must be something radically
wrong in the organization of the party, slnea
only forty per cent of November's republican
vote was polled yesterday."

A fiesh boom is given to the Tilden cause
in the West by the double-leaded declaration
of the liOulsviiie C<>u ier-j»<irnai in his favor,
in fact, in lavor of the old ticket of Tilden &
Hendricks. Mr. Watterson affirms the wisdom
of the selection of Tilden in ist«; declares that
"a greater campaign, better organized and
better led, was never made in this or any coun- '
try;" denounces "the insane and unjust effort
to make him the scape-goat for the electoral
tribunal disaster," and says his prudent course
in discountenancing rash measures in behalf
of his claims to the Presidency, will, ins'ead of
proving a weakness, be one of the strongest
arguments in favor or his election next year.
On the other hand the Tamtniny liall GeneralCommittee at their meeting last night

adopted a red-hot antl Tilden address to the
New York democracv declaring that " no mm
must be allowed, by intrigue or machinations,
or unblushing use of money, or by conspiring or
combining with the enemies of the party, to get
possession of the public offices, so that he may
use their patronage to force ids own nominationfor the Presidency on the democracy of tho
Union: and, least of all, must this be permitted
to the man who, when elected to the Presidency,was too timid and undecided to take the
office which belonged to him of right." This
sounds like rank treason, but Tilden has more
than once shown the ability to stamp out auy
rebellion started by Tammany, and no doubtcan
do it again.

. «

When the exhausted contestants In the recentloDg distance walking much for women
were being distributed to the hospitals and insaneasylum, the male pedestrians congratulatedthemselves on the superior strength andendurance of their sex. But all these women
escaped with their lives, so far as known, whereasa male competitor in a similar match at
Louisville, has died from the effects of his exertions.The fact Is that the silent grave and
the Insane asylum yawn for six-days pedestriansof both sexes, with an impartiality that
fully recognizes woman's rights In the premises.
Th* Wkmklt »tak, now ready, contains all

theNews of the Week, home and foreign; the
Sztra Session of congress; the Oliver-Cameron
Breach of Promise Suit; Nores of Travel in theHoly Land by our correspondent K- theFashions for April by Jennie June; lively'LocalNotes; Agricultural Matters; White House andDepartment News; Proceedings of trie Courts«holce Stories, Poems and Sketches; Airricu'turaland Household Matters.

tfi per annum, in advance, postage orcf?2.4." aiajjle copies s cents, in wrappers.

F)lt fc ALE.A bandnom* ruwvood seven-octave
liew PIANO, tor «170; Cf>t (350. Mn.i^.

ce Bold, as owner is leaving city Apply
>t 174113th et ap4 tr n1'

"

I/KJCBH fcUPPLY
r or

SQUARE CBOWN BTIFF HATS. {j»
li. h. STINEMETZ, Hattkr, js*

»p4-tr HM7 Pa. o«*>

I^ANTElk W1SiK8. A novel and beautiful
J nblxm-tied tx* k.
E«fttr Lnies, Lenten Mosaics. ami other ribbontiedhot k*.
tauter Cards in great variety. ,Sabb<»th School Libraries. A full assortment or

fel«*ct»d 1 ibrarifH of the various pu bli=herttf suppliedthe tame price as in New York.
All the NEW BOOKS received as soon as pubWMBALLANTYNE A SON,
»v4 tr 499 7th street.

Sl'ulku opehlite
or

J.VPOh TBI) HONSETS
as V

ROUND BATS,
OK MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

April Tth an* 8th. jba
To which the Lad^s of Washington andSpEj^
vicini.y are reaped folly invited.

MRS. h. ROSENBai M A" SON,
7W sfretf h.ut.

N.B.No Cards! ao4-2t

1)b1«ce of w4lfj1 SALAD DRESSING,
DURKEES ROYAL SALAD DRESSING.

Save yon a great df at of fine and tha waste of material.Rea« y for instant u-e.
PlCKLt-S. mr*ei.delicious.

CURRIED »OWl. BaOILED QUAIL.
BoLfc. BONjtLtSri BAM, reaJy for tlie table.

New Spring tfoude srriviug daily.
B. W. REED S SONS',

1910 V
ty Our Olar :ts and Hungarian Wines will arrive

via this wfekV steamer. a,-4 it

^pbl\'<; akd si mmer opevixu of

I UENi U 1-A TTERX BOVNETS z5<
A-VIt IIATS, Pj

AND ALL THE LEADING NOVELTIES*2^
IN MiLLINEHY,

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.
At ril 10 and 11,1*79, to which you an! your friends
aie rter<;ctjuliy invited.

MRS. S. KAUFMAN,
No, 2 '3 Pennsylvania avenue,

ap4-5i* Between '2d and :id sts., Washiugton.
o t i c e .

10 MY FORMER CUSTOMERS AND PATRONS
This is to Cert'fy, That I have sold my Stock,

Fixtures, and Qcod Will, to Mr SAMUEL C.
PALMER, who is authorized to gather all Bottles,
Box«s, Siphoi a. Fountains, Ac., formerly used l>r
Die, and I hereby request all persona having such
articles in their possession, to aelivtr the same to
hiin. 1 would also earnestly rocommend my former
patrons to continue their orders with Mr. Ptimer.

M. M. WHITNEY.
Referring to the above, I respectfully solicit a

continuance of their orders from Mr. Whitney'sfooter customers.
samuel 0. palmer.

ap4 No* 37 Greene St., Georgetown, D. O.

J^PBUKG STYLES
TOR MEN AND BOTH.

Dress Suits,
Business Suits.

Working Suitr,
Youths' Suits,

Children's 8nits.
8uits for Little Obaps,

Suits for Growing Boys,
Suits for Big Boys,

Suits for School Boys.
Boits for Oollege Youths.

Suits for Working Youths.
Suits for Small Men,

Suits for Large M6n,
Suits for Men of Medium Size,

Suits for Men of Extra Size,
Suits for the Biggest of Men,

Suits for every Kind of Men.
Suits for all the Men in Town.

pihtictxab Attention Given to Pleasi n<;.

A. 8TKAUS.
THE POPULAR CLOTHIER,

apt tr 1Q11 Jpq. ave., bet. 10th aud ll«h sts.

NOW, BOYS!

IF YOU

WAST A. NEW SPRING SUIT

READ THIS

TO YOUR MOTHER

The Most

Tremendous 8tock
of Clothing

for
BOYS AND YOUTH J

Ever Seen
In Any One House Are Now Stacked Up On Our

Counters.

YOUTHS' SUITS
For Dress, School or Business,

In Over
Cne Hundred Styles.

BOY3* SUITS
For Dress or School,
In Endless Variety.

PBICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

LADTES CALL
AND BRING YuUR BOYS

YOUNG MEN COME
AND SUIT YOURSELVES.

RATIONAL CLOTHI3l<j COMPAJSY,
No. 400 Seventh »treer,

KorthWfit Corner of Seventh and D sts.
ap4-tr

pH.ETON FOB SALE,
*- At a Great Bar«aiw.

w-,. }lksy Stylish. Lkathk* Trimmki.,better tban new. Call at t>"29 G st. n. w. ap'2 3t*

])OUlE*OBT CBkehb.
N. W. BnKOnELL.apiV2t lSW F street.

pOVOLASCl,'
We have received thin morning

TBREE CASES or THOSE
CHEMISE,

THOROUGHLY MADE AND TRIMMED.
FOUR FOR ONE DOLLAR.

No'liing equal to them at the price liaq ever l»eonshown. Every article in our Underwear Departinam
a bargain.

DOUGLASS',
9th and W 918 . St. Cloud Buildina.apd-ti

1-INTEBG^KTEN SDHMER TR MNINGCLASS
Anj°H«intT^°T^® foUr OhiW^no'S
G$tAVEo^ 800^ Wth'rt! CAU °U

UTATt AftRAIEK*! OFFICE am)0 LABORATORY, BOSTON, SK"mb*B lafi *
Meshas SKELToN, -OOT* & O
1 have analyzed a sample of BUNKEB HIuLPICELFS, packed by you a num»>e of weeks Hiace,
in one of E. H. Fo< te^s Potent Tin Cans, coveredwith a protecting lin ng, with the following resultsThe Pickles have been ee led in this c%utor a t mefuffciently long to determine any po-tsihle action oltie Vinegar upon tlto tin and they do cot contain
any traces of tin, lead, copper, or other poiaouou*metals. Respectfully,

8 DANA HAYES.
State Assayer, Massachusetts.

The above compri*es.
SWEET MIXED PICELFS

CHOW CHOW, and
Fcrsaleby GABEIYS.

JOHN H. MAGKUDEK,mart7-tr 1«»1 New Torit^

ISOIT TBE18 »»jnraTU THia KBHON »

fc5ffcto£KS'»BNA",!ST41'TBEla$'££.
M ub<^W

WANTS.
lATANTED.A nettled WHITE WOSiAN, to do the
v? « oi k ot a small family. None other* need apply,
at 143 A wt. n.e **
1I AMICT)-A amtia»M OoOK. WASttKK tout>t IRONEB. Inquire ». P. BBOWH'8 offl ^ corner16th fit. and Ntw York avenue ap4-2£_
Vl^ANTKD.Bye midale-aged woman, a PLACEVt as nurse. No objection to traveling, and good
ref^r^uce >nv©n. Apply at No. 1908 K at n w. >4~2t
ii7~aNTEU.A re»i>eota«>le G1BL or settled WOIVt MAN, for pain cooking'and general housework.Appiy at once, at the store, 601 9th st n w. ap4-2t
i*7AMKD-A good"DRIVING HoBsE; one suitW ab'e for Bugiry and light work. Call at 70S
and 71« K st. n.w.. between 2*nd 6 i» m It'
TV ANTED.A good WOMAN (white Protest tntW preferred), tor general housework in a small
famity. Must cook, »asli and iron w*ll, and brinsr
city reference* Apply ouoe, to 1340 K at. n w, It
Wi AMID.Hy a respectable white girl. a SITUAV*XION a* chambermaid or nurse and for general
honst work f< r smaH family, ('an come well recoinmended.A* ply 8)0 1st ut. fftftt, bet. H snd I. It
\\r ANTED.By a lady of refinement, without tiea
»T 1> ndiutr her fo any particular locality, a POsI
TION as companion to a lady. Address Mrs. M..
Star oflloe. ap4 2f
TirANTED.Two experienced CITY CANVAhSVfEPS best thing out. 430 8th Bt. n w. a3-2t»

ANIED-A small FUBMSH2D BOOM iaex
ch*ngo for use of Piano. Address immediately."Piano," Star office ap3-2t*

\VANTED-A ijeat, tidy GlRL for xeneral hon*«
TT work in ft f mall faoiily. None other u»e i apply.711 (>tli st. c.e.

TA ANTED.A.' CAN VA8SEB. Must hwe g>olVl reference. Address Post oflioe Box 'Mi, Washington,D C »n3-it*
i« nNTti). MEN of moderate means seeking a
» Kood, lucrative and permanent cash business,
tocal . investigate anu ere an ariicle of intrinsic
iLerTt and ready sole in every household. Nothina
liR»-it in the markot H. U. BURTM^N, Tfiuon!

j House ap3 4t«
V\' AMID.A White WOSHN, as nurse and toyy assist about the house. Mustcome well recuu
trended Inquire at 1310 1 tth st n w. ap'2-St
TV ANTED.CANVAHaERS for now subscriptionV* Lo( ks. in Washington and vicinity. Lanre inducementsGOODWIN & LEWIS, 37 N. Caivert
st, Baltiu-ore, M<*. ap2-3t*
W aN'I ED.To I'Uicliase for cash a HOUSE of tea
t» to fiiuen roomi-, with modern improvemeuts,
situated between iitti and 17th and F and M sts.
n w Address \. A A . Star ollice, Bfatiug price and
t-trtet and number of house. apl 3t*
\\ ANTED.STEAM CARPET CLEANING; al!yy woik guaranteed; at CHACE'S, tilG Louisiaua

avo mar29-6t
AV ANTED.Ail to read tlie windy advertisementsV* of others, then come to McKENNEVS. 427 9th
st. n w., where they can always rely on wlm is said
Renting arm B< pairing a s;>ecLaity. All kinds for
mie. at alt prices.new ar.d second-hand. mar20-tr
W" ANTED- One SALESMAN for eacn state.yy Salary $7R to 81W per month and expensesReferences required. LA BELLE MFO GO.. Ghlcayo.mar17-1m

WANTED-FEATHER BEDS to RENOVATE, at
f;HACE'S. 616 IiOuiBians avenue. aw31-ly

\Xf ANTED.MOTHS and other insects in furulTtture to exterminate by superheated steam, atCHACE'S. Upholsterer, file La. avenue. anK31-ly
WANTED- PBIVATB PDPILS or CLASSES laV* Latin, M&thematioe, Bhetorlo, Lotria Wast
Point, Annai<olis, or Oolletrlats preparation. Termsmoderate, k W. FLXNN, A. M-, l!«J Lt n.w. OaUbefore 11 a. m.. after 4 p. m. nav^tr
U' ANTED.FineUPHOLS1ERY WORK; Vi yearstt experience. Goods, fee., at lowest prices. A. H.
OHAOE, 616 Louisiana avenue. auK31-ly

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST.March 31st, a lady's old-fashioned open

fac-e WATCH, ou M or L. between 12 and
6th sts. L'beral reward will be paid on re- £/a»tuminsr it to 814 13th st n w. apl 3t* tStiitt

BOARDING.
T>OABDING..Handsomely-furnished BOOMS, en£> suite or single, with urst-class TABLE BOABD.Also,Transient Boarders accommodated. Referencesexchanged. 512 9th st n.w. and 206 F st n.w febl-ly
/"^ODNTRY BOARDING. - DelVhtful BOOMST ' and BOABD, at Laurel. Md.: tvt o minutes' walkfrom statiun. Address Mas. T. NEWMAN, Laurel,Md. apl-6t*

BOARLI>G.First-class ROOMS and BOARD,820 to $25 per month. Table Board $16 permonth, 84 per week. At G22 Pennsylvania ave. n.w.
A. PARKINSON, formerly td and Pennsylvania

ave. apl-6t#

MCPHERSON HOUSE, Mrs. M. Poecklet, Pioprietor,15th ana I sts. RJOMS, en suite andsingle. TABLE BOARD especially. mirl91m*
Q1 n 4)6 ST. N W..For rent, with or withoutOX I BOARD, laiye and small, well-furnished,airy BOOMS. Terms low for t he summer months.marl5 3w*

rpHE TREMONT HOUSE has Just undergoneX thoroiiKh renovation. It Is newly papered,painted and can>eted. Permanent BOARDERS willbe taken at the following low rates -..Gentleman and
wile, $5u to $6u per month; single rooms, «i5 to 83d
per month. 87 to 810 per week; table board, 820 permrntb and 85 i>er week. All are Invited to call and
look through the house. ' marl2-lm
TpLEGANTLY FUBNIHHED BOoMS, with firstHiclass BOABD for transient parties at 81.80 and82 per day. at Mia. SOUTHALL'Sj7(»5 15th street,immediately facing the Treasury, White House, anaState, Navy and War Departments. Begul&r Boardat very reduced pilcea. marll-lm*

PkRbONS in the northwestern part uf the city desiringfirst-clsss TABLE BOABD can be accommodatedat No. 1226 O atreet northwest, one doorfrom 13th street feb25-2ni*

FOR SALE.
JIX>B SALE.ATbeautiftil STEAM YACHT; ch-apL with fleeping and cooking accommodatiocs.aivd fitted up in th«i finest manner. Apply to 8 A. WETZIJiB, 71 Kxchnnve Place,«*HKBaltimore, Md., orto D. W. JANOWITZ, PassengerAgent, B. A P. depot, Wachiu*ton. apl-fit

BABGA1N. gy^HOBSE, JUMP-SEAT CARB IAG E.HAHNEHS, BLANKET, WHIP, Ac.
On!/ 8200,cash or good endorsed paper.Address B., this (office, and will send team toyou. apltt

WAN1ED.A second-hand JUMP SKAT tfOCKAWAY; must be first-n'ass and ln^^nea.good order Apply to FLEMING'S sta-^ffitlSSubles, No. 428 8tn st n w. ap3 3t* SSzEStZ.
ipOR SALE-The YACHT LORLIE; 42 feet inXI length; in thorough condlt'on; will sell>-rjkcheaf.Apply No. 4 Potomac st, Georgetown,

JUST ARRIVED AND FOB SALE-Twenty headof HOBSES, from Frsnktin county. Pa,all of them good drivers and (rood workers, jyf*Also, one fineTBOTTING MABE, and lady's^^5ZkDriving and Saddle I'ONY. Also, one large WOBKMULE. To 1« seen at JOHN SIMMONS' Stables,No. 311 12th street n. w. ap2-4t«

A FOUR STOP PIPE ORGAN of
quality, suitable for small church,fI | fl|for sa'e at a sacrlficc, at 723 7th Bt. n.w. ' 1 " 1 1

apl-6t*

FOR SALE.A stylieh four-nass^nger PHOTONwith gentle family HORSE andrjrBB,HARNESS. Will be sold cheap. Can
wen at E M. CHaPIN'S Livery Stable,on G. l>etween (Jth and 'ith sis. spl-lw*
FOB SALE.A five-borne power U P B 1G H TBOTLKK, In first-class condition, at less thanhalf cost price. Apply al Bepublio offloe, 1101 Pa.avenue Janl7-tr

JI 8T OITTI

WEHSTER'S UNABRIDGED O/C'T/OA'AIt Y.

1928 Pages. 3,000 Engravings. Four Pages ColoredPlates.
NEW EDITION, 1879,

Containing
A HUi'PLEMENT OF

4610 NEW WORDS AND MEANINGS,
ani> a

NEW BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY
OF 97TO NAMES.

FOR SALE IJY

ROBERT BE ALL,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.

8?»3-3t 495 Pa. avenue.

Have received a complete assortMENTNECK WEAB,
, GLOVE8.

. W1 ,
PLAIN and FANCY SOCKS.Suitable for the season.

W. 8. TEEL,ap2-tr 936

||EHVVAL<
F. PILLING

Has removed to the large and well-lighted 8tore
CORNEB NINTH AND E 8TBEET8 NORTHWEST,
Wh*re he will be pleased to wait upon all his cus-tomeis aud the public.
apl-5t r>00 iMh street, eor. K st.

])AHM WOVELTIEtl.
We ca'l spt cial attention of purchasers to ourspTennid line of

FBENCH DRESS GOODS.
In All the New Designs,
Which we have JUBt opened.

An Inspection of our stock is solicited.
HOOE BRO. & CO.,
139S F s|. n.ur.,apl ly Near Ebbltt House.

H. A* BJD8T1C« OF THE PXACB,399 8th street «,«.(IieDroit BuUdluir.)Beeidence. 90s o street marS-tr

FOB RENT AND BALE.
F)R RENT.A very convenient private RESIDENCE,Mo 44 Jefferson street, near Bridge.
Georgetown. D. C. Bent $18 per mouth. Apply 43
Jefferson ^ ap4-3t
OB BENT.One BOOM for sing'e lady, suitable

r for Ugh* housekeeping. Rent, C2 60 per month,
with use of cooking stove. Inquire at No. 1921 8th
st n.w. it

FOB BENT-Furniabed, PaRLOR and BEi»'
BOOM, communicating, second floor, front ana

back \eianda, stationary wasb«t*m!, b»tli a Joijing,beat and gas. Kent$15. 808 6th st. n.w. 'v'

FOB RENT-One larpe FRONT PABLOR. south
fToct, suitable for one or more gentleman, uufnri.isbeti,bash of hot and cold water adjoining, or

would rent two neatly furnished rooms, beautiful
and airy, with hot and cold water. Apply at 443

j ave.n.w. an4-3t*
"L^OR RENT.Ttree Furnished BOO *18 No 1214r K st. n.w , two communicating, with or without

Board. ap3-eo6t
OR ItENT.a. STABLE with fohr sta ls. in the
rear of 413 M st. n.w. Apply on the prem-ises *iiKt

Ij^O«* RENT.Un.urnished BOOMS, overlookingFrurklin Square, on second and third floors;also, HA oil BED-ROOM, furnished. At No 1312 I
st t^.w. ap3-U* |
TPOR RENT.single jrentlemeu RfteAinwr a p easant'-T quiet a-;d respectable h %me. can find Furnished IROOMS at 801 D st. h. w. ; line bath rooai, gas. &c.;n children. Torins moderate. ap3-6t*

IpOR RENT.l6i4 1'<t"h st n.w., contain ng ten1 r< oms with all modern impi ovements. Will be
r»ntrd low to a good tenant. Apply 17o4 Pennsyl-sylvania avo , or on the premises. ap3 St*

F^Oli REnT.1625 10th sc. u w., Brick, eight-roomHOUwE,morteru improvemc ds; in gjodreptir.Kent r<xiu ed from $.'10 to #20. Immediate p9*ses-sion. Two street < ar lines close It". ap3-3t*

FIH>R RKNT.Wtth Bo*bi»-A " suite of FUR-
MSBED ROOMS, on second floor. 1125 14th

st. iiw. a;>2-<t*
TIU)R RENT.1423 13th st, low* Circle, three unrfurnished ROOMS: bay window. Parti«B whh
children or servant teed not apply. References required.ap26t*
FH>!< RENT.Sli^room HOU3ErH liTtthrrt. rei7t

$14 Six r.nm House, K st. . $IH. Ten roomHouse, 701,% Rhode Island av<j n w. Apply ti06 L
st. ii w. ap'2-ft

tfOll RENT.*t 0 Grant Place. l»etween 9th and
1- tli ami O and II Hts . suite of BOOMS ori see!o.d floor; also Rooms on thud floor; south front;modern improv< m«nts. Rent low for sumjiner. at>? 3t*

IfOR BEST.The delightful RESIDENCE knownr as Locust Hill, 16 acres, half iu market garden,adjoining Soldier^' Home on west; entrance fromWldtt ey avenue by carB to jriite. Best situation in
District for health, access to city and pure spriugwater. Apply 712 13th st. ap2-lm*

IfoB KENT.Furnished or Unfurnished BOOMS,
delightfully located for summor. Kefwr-noes

j required. 1326 Massachusetts a\e. apl-6t*

f^OK KENT.A prominent corner STOKE, on
Capitol Hill, half square from Pennsylvania

ave.; will) ent whota house, or store ret a rate. < 'heapto a Kood tenant. Inquire 423 11th st. n w. ai>l lm
ITOR KENT- A beautiful COTTAGE, at Laurel.J? Md., five minutes walk from station.10 trains
daily.Home 10 rooms, MkIi location, cool and
pleasant. Address LAUREL, Star oilice. apl-6t*

I"*OK BENT.That desirable DWELLING No. 211)
E st. n.w , containing 10 rooms and all moiern

convenient s, in a very desirable neighborhood, in
| thorough order and just newly painted from top to
both in. Rent low to a first-ciass tenant Apply to
owner, at No. 1320 F st. n.w. aolfit*

FOR SALE.Three of those new, commodious
Bri.k DWELLINGS, with bay window, on Q st.

n.w., bet. 6th and 7th sta., 7 rooms, bath and oellar,2 water-closets and gas Will be sold cheap; small
cash payments, balance on time. Apply to KCJ rLKDGEWILLBOX. 408 5th st n.w. apl-6t»

IfOR BENT.$20 Per Month . Seven-roomHOUSE, modern improvements. 1540 Columbia
st, between Oth and 10th and P and Q sts. n.w. Keynext dogr. Inquire at 310 E st. n.w. m*r31-lw
OR MSNT.HOUSES, Nos. 323 Missouri avenue
and 166 3d st. n.w., suitable for private dwelling! or boardimr-hocse; rent low. Inquire at 331 Mis1eouri avenue mar29-2w*
OB BENT-COUNTRY HOUSE, six rooms, stable,garden, at Mount Pleasant, one mde from

Boundary, near 14th street n.w. Inquire of Dr.
BREED. 8tb and F sta. n w. mai2?2w*
ITOR RENT.One 2 story Brick HOUSE containr in? 8 rooms, bath room, with all modern im
provementB. No. 1512 5th st, between P and Q.Kent $25. Inquire No. 403 7th st n.w. mar27-8t

FOR 8ALE OB TO RENT-A FARM of 46 acres,8 miles from the city: 1 mile from College Station,on Baltimore and Onto R. R. Over L009 grapevines in exoel'ent bearing condition. Fine fruit
trees; plenty of water. An excellent chance. Particularsinquire at < HR. ENOELS. 310 2<l st n e..
or Center Market, 625. mar25-2*"
OR RENT.

No. 1305 E st. n.w., facing Pa. ave.
A handsome three-story Press Brick Front BUILDING,flue ctore on first floor; uoper stories fitted
with every convenience for dwelling purposes. Will
rent to a r rat-class tenant, desiring to establish bus
inees, at unusually low figures.

IN GEOROETOWN-No. 86 1st st.
A new two-story French Roof and Basement Brick
RESIDENCE, containing 9 rooms, exclusive ofbath, psntries, storerooms and laundry; finished

i throughout in hard wood, thoroughly built, and in
every respect a first-class house. His handsomeelevated oven range, hot and cold water, marble

I mantels, and a number of linen aud other closets,Has been renting for $50 per month: will let to a! responsible tenant at $.15. Also, No. 205 Bridge St.,six room Frame, with small basement store; pricej $14 per month. THOS. J. FISHER h CO.,mar24-ir 1223 F street northwest.

IPOK SALE OB BEVx-No. 1012 8th street n.w..' between E and L, a three story Brick OWELLiINO, witlx 12 rooms. Apply by mail to F. M. Da kBY,Haperstown, Md. mar18-2w*

IpOR BENT-Poesession April lHt, 1879. BRIOEHOi SENo. 1418 9th st n.w., rent $35. Also.Bit ICE No. 115 F st. n e. rent $k. Also, BRIC^No. 617 10th st n.e. rent $12 50 iter month. Thesehouses have all the mode>n conveniences. Ai plyto M. M. ROHRER, 513 7th st marlfctr

IHOB RENT-HOUSE No. 607 NewTersey~avan.w., nine rooms: modern imi>rovements: goodyard. Bent to suit the times. Apply to W. C. JOHNBON, 718 13th st n.w. marlK-lm

J^OR RENT-HOUSE No 1110 13th St. n.w., ten
rooms: all modern improvert ents. Inquire ofOWEN LEDDY, comer of 13th and M sts

n.w. mar!5-4w*

FOR RENT-Front OFFICES in the Republicbuilding, 1101 Pa. avenue, (opposite Evening Staroffice,) as low as $4 per month. No pleaaanter roomsin the city. feb24-tr

JWR RENT.Furnished PARLORS and BSDROOMS,and ROOMS fumlahed for housekeeping,and several small BEDROOMS. *64 Pennsylyanla avenue, oornm 4M ! marll-13icc

JJDDt KEF1IIUEBATOB8.

All ti7.es of this rwi-SjJ

CELEBRATED REFRIGERATOR, m^W
. Stron-fl/u built, handsomely flnishetl, and perfectm 7>rartice: are packea with a perfect rwiicntuluctnr,have Slate Stone Nhelw*. In fact, a Perfect Refriqerator.

M. W. BBVERIDQJS,(Lite Webb ft Beveridge.)1109 Pa. ave-, bet. 10th and 11th sts,rr;ar29-tr Sole Agent for the District.
A CARD..The undersigned, havicg purchasedJ\ the STEAM CABPET CLEANING WORKS,foot of 7th street, have improved the old process byaddlptr new machinery, are now prepared toCLEANCARPETS thoroughly and guarantee satisfactionin every case. Orders by mail or left at 616 Louisianaave., will receive prompt attention.nar20 6t A. H. CHASE & BBO.

American watches,
SWISS WATCHES.New Goods at Very Low Prices.

SAM'L KIRK k SON.n.ar2!)-tr 172 West Baltimore street.

QA8 FUTVBEB.

The Quest and largest Btock ol
GAS FIXTURES

IYER OFFERED FOB SALE IN THE CITY
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

Will guarantee entire satisi.action.
E. F. BROOKS.feblB-tr Coboobah BoiLnrNo, 16th St.

pIUMPAVNE WfNEN,

AT COST FOB OASH.

SAfOLEOM CABINET, quarts $21.60, pints «2I3ABINET VKRZKNAY, only $21.80.ORY VERZKNAY, quarts $18.60, pint^ $20.'3. H. MUMM, quart* $20.05, pints $21.74.

fiAVANA AND DOMESTIC SEGARB.
.
10 percent off for OASH on all mriM^undrS. °* 0UF Brand ^H.60 per

THOMAS BU88ELL.
janSP-tr 1913 Penna. svmm,

j^VEB'8 'HAIR V1GOK,
.

Various CausesAdvanciugyears,care, sickness.disappointmont anHhereditary predisposition.all operate to turn thehair gray, and either of them inclines it to shad imaturely. AYEBSHAIB VIGOR will reeto£fad£dor gray, li^ht and red hair to a rich brown or deblack, ss may be desired It softens and cleansesthS«*!»>. f1'vmg it a healthy action, and remove# andj urtB dandrufl and humors. By iu use faiibS? hairi»i checked, and a new growth will be produced in Altcases where the follicles are not destroyed or irtandsdecayed. Its effects are beautifully shown on braJhvweak, or sxklv hair, to which afew applications wilirroduce the gloss and freshness of youth Harmlessand sure in its operation, it is inbornpamhlea^ ldrepsintr, and is especially valued for the soft ?ustr!>and richness of tone it imparts. It contains neiti.«rol1 tior d7«, and wiU not soil or color white cambri !VtorSS£to'w°*"dl=»p» ItfSSwil%s^Si,htD-GII,MAN ""a 811 De"' ' I
rp B. CBOBI, JB., .jOmoi No. 819, Mabkst Spaob,(Board or Trade Booms;)DEALER IN LUMBER, WOOD, AND COAL.

FOR BENT AND SALE.
JP O B BENT.

Mlssonri ave , «s and w*t»r $0.00
Von^^I"lps-'12 ** RO-'H)

x.
Bt rn,od, iaH » S» 00J ,1*- s.a.. mad. imps915-911 Mh st g.e., store I* o tNO. 447 N j. a%VM« «8'»blp, I st., bet 7th ud 8th i.e 5 00Houses and Lots for pale in all sections of the city.

A A NICHOLSON, Ileal Esta'e Broker,
Lenox Building,at4 tf corner 7th and G ste.. Boom 2.

"JpOB BENT.
" ""

Jairt Capitol gt. brick, 12 room'*, mr»J. imp?..*508^0 8ih ft., oiick himw-s store, 12 rs., mod unoa 80it&trissmiroomn' mo>li 41 H Bt , brief, rt rooms, Ka« and wnter iOffice Booms, 708 E st... ....... ..7. ' i'iK to V.FoR 8\i»E oio u

Several very cheap PROPEBTIES in elegant locitiooa,prices ran»i..|r from $50o to $10,000; smallc«Hh payments.the balance monthly, or to suitcustomers, a4 low rat« interest.
Atto.a neat many tine LOTS in all section* of thecity, with si>ecia! inducements ti builders.

. ,
" E. bURFORD, Real Ettat* Broljer,»P3tr 7<»H E *t.

J^KAL ESTATE BULLETIN
raos. E. WAGGAMAN, 519 Seventh street.(Change* made Wednesday! and Saturdays.)

. Tkree-Storp Howie* for Sals.
KOK lijh 5*2" *mps-12 $10,0005n!fm2dj imps-, lo rs 10.U06t<w?i 'mo<i tope., 15 re. 10 0 W»lo2VJL ? nw" mod- 'mps.. 9 rs y 000728 13tb st. n.w., mod. mnw.. 12 rs 9 00211 A at s.e., mod. imps., 12 rs 9.0<*912 M et n.w., mod. imps., la rs h oO'807 North Capitol Bt., mo*. imps 3*50t<
Two-Story Brick and Frame Hoiiac* For Safe307 Elm st., LeDroit Park,f h.. moi. imps .C r* 3,00(ivito i2th B1- n.w., b.h . mud imps , 7 rs a,7t182312th st n.w., b.h., i^od. imps., 7 r* 2.W162017th Bt n.w., f.h., mod imps.. Ore a.WK21to29 Myrtle st n e.. b.h., iuo i imp* ,7n.. 2.MHt¥' Ke? *°rk ave., f h., mod. imp,., 7 rd 2.5<*02 if II st. n.e., f.h., mo j iiujjB , 9 rs vs.'.VK1540 8th st. n.w.,b.b., mod. Imps,. 7 rs 2.1'*148 Noith Carolina av. s a, b h., C r* 6oUnimprovedProperty For Sale.

13th sf.. b*-t. V and W' per ft 8
11th st., Iwt. M and N s e., per ft !:jV st., bet 18th and 11th n w., per ft .3'13th st. bet C and F> s.w., per ft 8
J» st, bt t 21st and 22d n.w., per ft 810th st.. lK-t S and T n w., |-er ft «
1st., bet NewHampshireav.an<l25thM..i<erft .351 bt, bet. 23d and U4tli n.w., per ft 3(.

HtniKfs for Rent.
?.92°J7tb.?t !1W Hind. Imps , 10 re $00 00
919 N«w York a\e. n w. m-*i. imps , 18 rs .. 55 001209 Penna ave. n.w., store, posa. Ap. 11,1 r.. 50 00!M5 New York ave.. mod. imps., 10 rs 45 001428 11th Bt n.w.. mod. imps., 10 r« 40.001440 Corcoran Bt, mod. imps., 10 rs 40.00710 lltD st n.w., mod. imps., 10 ra 35 0040ft Penna. ave. n.w., store 2 ra 35 0046 11 Bt n.w., mod. imm. H rs 30.00
628 B *t b.w , mod imp*., 7 rs b0.0(»
81 Gay Bt. Giortretown, mod. imps , 12 rs.... 25.00816 4H fet. b.w., mod. imps., 7 ra 20 00
1535 f?p!nmt)ia st.. moi imps., 9 m 90 0 :
1748 11th Bt n.w.. tirs 20 0'1214 l'enn. ave. n.w., 3 r» 15 or»
1 ?0Lstn.w. 5 ra 14 cm
9*1 Fj st b. w.. 6 re 13 00602 and 606 4fe Bt. s.w., 6 rs 12.at.681 Maryland av. n.e.. 7 re 12 0*»
426 0>j et ».w., 5 re 9.00

Store* and Offices.
703 O »t. n w. 1 r *05.00480 9th Bt n.w., 1 r 60.00820 F fit. n.w., 1 60.00Cilice rooms 015 7th et, rooms 9 and 10 8<V<

do. 12 8 on
do. 18 and 20 5.00
do. 19 and 21 4.00

Auction Sales.
o/f?1!Aprl1 Htn, at 5 p. m., premlset No.304 llth street n. w.
The above ia only a small part of the property for

rentand sale onby books. For oomplete liat eee bulletinlamed on the 1st and 16th of ev?b month, wotcl
pan be had on application at my office, er will be aentby mail, if desired.

Loan*.
$0,0f0, f3.000, $2,500, $1,000, $800, $GOO at 7 percent ;$1,5(K), $1,000 at» per ont ap2-rr

Jp O B BENTaO. HOLTZMAN,10th and F street northwest
O at. c.w., 14 re. and bath, furnished ...$10'463Cat n.w.. 14ra.,2 baths............ li'No. M)8 9th st. n w., 13 rooms and birth lu(
No. 21 Grant Bt. n.w ,11 rs. and bath, furnished. 10?>
No. 1320 Penn. ave.,business place .1CK,No. 1211 O at n.w., 14 rooms 75No. 1737 F st n w., 12 rooms 5"
No. 616 2d st. n.w.. 10 rooms45No. 619 2d n.w , id room* 4"
No. 916 7th st n.w., 9 rooms 3".
No. 917 7th st n.w., 9 rooms8.'>
No. 919 7th st, n.w., 9 rooms 85
No. 921 7th at n.w., 9 rooms 3:
No. 925 7th st n.w.. 9 rooms 3
No. 4?4 K st n.w., 9 rooms 86No. 1528 9th et, n.w., 9 rooms 3927 Penn. ave. r.w., 5 ro >ms ....80No 601 4)6 st. e.w., 4 rooms and store 2CNo. 1312 E st n.w . 9 rooms 2."No. 1431 llth st n.w., 7 rooms, ala<3 stable 25
No. 2228 13th rt. n.w , 6 rooms .. rNo. 709Get n.e.,6 rooms Jiu£°- 29?^,c48t n-eyCrooms ...10No. 711 C st ne.. Grooms l<No. 612 Penn. ave. rnw., store IK>o 1421 N. Y. ave., store ...7Jj°' 1<25_ N. Y. ave., store ..iNo. 637 Dst n.w.,store . HNo 925 7th rt n.w.. store . . . tOffl(» rooms at 1419 N. Y. ave. n.w. Upper portio.1421 and 1423 N. Y. ave. n.w 7Houses and Lots in every section of the city foale, at prices from $1,000 to $50,0^0, and on eastenns. All property for sale at my office has beereduced in price.

B. O. HOLTZMAN.
'r 10th and F eta, n. w

rTHOMAS J. MYEBS, Real Estate A*ent,A 1216 F street rnw

FOB BENT.
61118th, 4-story Brick, 10 rooms, mod. Imp*.70213th, 8-story Brick, 9 rooms, mod. imps.
uv> *?£ N ii?Y®-0n-w ' Brick, 9 rooms, m. t922 N st n.w.. Brick, 8 rooms, mod. imps.E Vt aw. and N stTBrick, 11 rooms, mBrirk. 11 rooms, mod. Imp*oi2 mve i3Jttory Brick. ia re, w»ttr, gas.91412th n.w.. Brick, 10 re., water and tnte mi.i
A MoINTIBE,
«, «,o _B*at EsxaTB Bbokbb,No. 918 F street, opposite Mssomc Templt, For

Rent.
» M»a Pa. av.,fur.$166%> 7 and Boundary13 and F, fur 1M 1529 6th n w M...2920 16n.w 126 cor 8 and R 2.'.1 n w « fnr - 100 Hyattsville cott«#re ..21203 N n-W.... 100 2014 7 n.w. store & d'ff.212d and A s.e.,fur 100 7 and Q, over store. ...2fStoddard st, fur 100 1228 I n.e 2:<
4|< rndC, fur 90 store ft dwel, 52310. ..3«789 21st n.w 83* Btore 1310 Pa ave 2*O, near 12,fur 75 1413Dn.w2tC, near 4X, fur 75 1310 En.w2<<Grant Place, fur 75 2J08 13n.w 1NHamp. ave., fur.....75 2018 En.w ,..,'.1H237 Brldflre st 76 1104-6 B n.e"u
ion n""*" Jn 2507Kn.w............,.15fi0 Bowie, B. ft P.B.B....151016 llthn.w..... 50 110 7 ne....... . ir
Coontryresidence 50 927N. J. ave........\""l.'111018 n.w 60 1906-13 N. H. ave lr
ioq S*" *V6, n*w 59 ilth^ P*- *ve. ae... It123 B fi e...... 60 Conn. ave. and 8... . 1-'oto E Capito1 40 1726 Vermont ave...'.J'J2w'7 27 6thLGeerKetown....ItJ2L'ur 35 Store Bound'yand7..1<402 N. J. ave. s,e......85 1620 U n.w ...pJ618 9th st n.w 36 14 Liberty st n.w!14268 n,w 35 1212 I n.e *
Store 7 and Q n.w 25 67 7th,Geotnc
al?** 5_8 W 26 Offices, Btores and stable?Btore 3163 Pa. ave. ...26 Also suburban homes.

For Sale.
I have a lar*e bulletin of Houses and Lots fo.sale in all sections of the city. Parties desirous 0"selling or buying are requested to wive me a calLLoaj»b Nkqoxiatkd. E A. MoINTIBE. tr

|?CB BENT-
.

T B. H. WARNKB,916 F street northwest.
?21fJst n.w $33* 723 8th et. n.e 21140 Conn ave. n.w 63 1846 7th st u.w »1004 Ma.8, ave. n w ...55 2701 Kst n.w.T...::..,2tMlo Q st. n.w 55 1318 V fit. n.w 1

n w f® ®*1 B s.e., witlx store. .1218A st R.e.... 50 802 6th st n.w., Btore. ,lvI st. n.w 50 1212 O st n.w.1 1Si61sHth8ts.e 1<
ion Geo tn. .60 1916 I2thstn.w Vomf5n w 48 618 10th st n.o T-l*iiZut! n"w 40 Store, 1314Estn.w 1Im m

n w" 6tore 4° 1719 r n.w 1:eooMetn-w 40 ins v «t n w i.
looo^ethh.^ "'4R631 Hstne..::::::""rn.w 40 1 Sumner Row itiMii* *-6 40 811 9thBtn.e..........l.
1M»OolmaiSiit" ss liKBU.tVw 'l
216 3d st « « SIeaob j1528Columbia"at 25 "̂J t1464 Qstnlw an43Dstae...T:;.\:::;::ae 19 **x °-wf

tittllth'o# ea^i^tSS^n^F*118341 m.Tofflo®01all the honaeSlhrpw foi-' Ust 01
oonoerninK the oondiUon^tbe^S^LSF1 re,K>It^throuKhonttheoountrT ^11
gTop coruuiNu,

~

ELECAMPANE AND HOARHOUND
COUGH DBOPS,rut rp in half poumd paccaoEs, aT 26 ckstsbmn^i^ nf^r1^^^»aJteirr^onof the

carry very ttJ
are extensively used with the vwybStr&itB.^ y

. '^iT"IK NATTANS, 1'HAKM agistCfaV* "tr "* n w> and *d n Sta n.w.

600 ro1A8
0F

~

Aflf" STRAW MATTING
JUST RECEIVED.

WIH1K. OBECK AND FANCY DPtTAica
ALL ATVU8&&& AUCTION LOTONrrm^#%^.LE PRICES AT THE pitr.

W. B. MOSES & SON,
Cor. 7m aM,

^P^^E^°lNa »iAOHIN,ESfor @Toom^t«0rone fullv warranted for STVK Y1A^SSirn.wnted- 8 OPPENH^rt&Bfw8^Kh
marl7-ly i

H13BEKBB8 CHANCES.
M 0> ' 4 i.°.L"AA"."' »» »'a«a «00 f> 4.000.iS.'*fgifeSB&nsy{(.t;r"3»
TO AN* o>K -Hi Hhl -<i Mfc A S Al K *I POSITION in tta'«citj\« to^xl "IT..i no TIJ i *
sddr»e»f ONFIDIlNTIA .Sta offl * bhE?,TVO NEW HOU&KS FOBSALkT OX TIVtTToTforpei>t, at_P*(lwOh«reb. ue»r jci. .t. A.*»»Ir t«
or at drees WELLS FORBES. FalL. Ohur h Vi

"

Kjai* ________ »p4*f*

F-ok n-lk. at a bargain u-vTVh . >tkHOUSE. in a irood 'oration: bm- markka ai.i
r»rs Ki. all oat-h paynisnt, and I atanen m<uHtt *
¥. A. Mo »TIKK *l8 f ». n.w. . 4 "t

»l,oon, fl 5UO. «2.f00, *2..sow. *4 000 4iTi0 66.001 .Any of tnes» minis to uu.Vji oa r«al
rtau security at red» cd rate*.
at 3 8tMJW KOHRER M3 7t>i nt.

/ i»»ANCE SELDOM O*FERED..M«n out of »m" J pinm-a bavii it some mean*, and wicb a noun 1
lucruirf *Dd p»rmantnt BC8ISKS<. i«|| tiivMi
rate *nd learn EL I'll'ER, Tivmnni
Hmut. an3 3t*

\\f>NTfcD.An active youn* M&N with Kit" Bundnd Dollars cash, to emra<re in the Drtnr
businees T hie is an exceedingly tto ><1 openintr for
an *mbitious ptrson. This offer is oi>*u a)*o to a
eilei.t, artnershin. Adnr»s* D. Star apSSt*

E HAVE 1 HE FOLLOWING SUMs f~'LOAN, a* ? per cent interest. on first-clas<
real estste»e« urity

88,000. tusoti,
4 000. a (MM|
8.000. l.&IMK
v &00. 1 000.

Also. 8600 and fr.t*". at eUht 1 e- cent
FITCH, F«.X * BROWN.sp3 3tn:»7 P«-uri><y)va'iiam

L'OR BALE.At a baryaln. HOUSE ne tr oornerI 1 *tb and N bis. unr'j new, lu room-, celUr an'nark Luud'iJK With mo ern coavenit n»n K ir r'c"n«>rms et»pl 1>12 12th *1 n.w. mar 8'w'
^ALE OR I EASE-A TWrabl* BIJILut VmLC)T,.nortt »eM corner Pennsylvania ay.. *?»

1lo^'lrur^La%^TkM Mli> 818AX <i O.X162 Wcf uOoh st, Baltimore *i<'}4t*

F^OR SaLE-At a Bah<;v.h.a R<sr*t.K»Nln^ar ti «* (;it? Hull, in aftmL«i&«t n ^U!» >rboo i<io i>»rs (rood biifdj.esg: too i reasons oven for -<-lne out. Add «*> Box b, t tar ofh e a,i'2-St*
T"0 IX,A>-$2.%0. %r,00 4t,' 00, H.VM and1 at H ptr cent, on real eatsite.
I'1 6* OEO. TR^^ iJ>EI.L

L»OI< SALK A H<)MF.S VE A D,~i»utamin* t *0I err* pitnattd at Mt Plea«ant. Fine .iweilin^stable and oui-housca on lb.- place. Iuyuirf at 12«l5ib fl p.w "
apl-fit*

A Or NTLEMaN OF MPANH. RKPOTAilOSXV and crvait. bavui* a tinc> T3~";iy >»t
» tiSLten *»(>i's>nd a year profit woiV like a «tl

1
FAKTNKf* wuh a fev tbo.imnd do'lar*.»!/-a«e address "iJn«ucs8 Conflifcuco," City »«st°ttice apl 1m«

Ft* SALE.A Rark Chant*.a bandwome twoatoryand bah« iu ntliRiCK 1I0«!SE; bay winnow; h ro-juB; lew and n^wly fiiraiahed. tr-».00141 **ter, latrobe, s.«ak,nKtnbes eU: ; on t»tb »t. n.w., n> ar T. To a party iunni,K a boiae completely furnished and on a ideasla * ^ tnip pt>4»er y mu^if^rtauily coimneud itself I'r^wnt owuer tfointr toCtMoru.a. ytb ft tar-» pas» the door. No ajr^ntoTerms easy. A».ply 1»10 »ib i-t. aw. apl-7t

»J'0 LOAN.
MONEY ON REAL ESTATE

I* 8cxs to Htm.
At 7 and 8 per oent

R- O. H0LTZMAN.nutf31tr 10tb and F *ta. a.w.

ITIRgT CEASS PROPERTY FOR KALE ANDJ RENT. EENNEDY*B Real Estate office. m2»^t
|j»OR SALE.'J wo BUILDINO I/»TS o.. I»ui st
. f®11 cae*p; °wuer leavinK the citr. Aj plyat 916 F st n.w. ma<-29^t*
Monkytoloan-speoial improfemen 1Ta XE8 paid at a dieoonnt
mar2»-t>t KENNEDY'S Baal Estate offlo^
THE BEST BI.SINE48 8TAND IN WANHINOA. , ^ ^

TON FOB RENT.Apply to G. CBANDELL, on the premises,marv9 6t oornrr 7tb and D stw n.w.
A BOCT 8PEO1AL TAXES. ATHEY MUST BE PAID.Oonarew and the Supreme C>»urt of the DnitaiStates bare settled the fact, and all bills are Nwrinfr inbrest at 10 per oent. per annum from patfof OBiGpjAL assessment. Tb« whole or auy onefilth l'irt ciq be paid at a l&m dluonrit b?

.
peteb Campbell,mar26-1m 1431 Pa. ava. and 308 4% st.

EW HOUSE FOB SALE Bl' THE OWNERIn the northwestern part of the city a threSyr^oSP4 *ment 12-room swe.l-front BBICEHOUSE, on Ia* 30x100, facinjr south, with two-sb>r\Brick Barn and servants' quarters in the rear; evenmodeni convenienx. flninhed hy days' work. i>°^5!Td.for ale b>"tb® owner and ooenpantThis is a rare opportunity to purchase one of thbeet hooees of lb- claw in the city at less than cost.Address NEW HOME," city Post qIBca. mar86-lm
IMPORTANT TO TAX PAYERS - TEN PERI CENT. INTEREST is now bein. chanrnd by tnii1^tJ?^ti/°??n i'',,loner8 on *11 SPECIAL IMPROVEMENT TAXK 8, from date of original as^e-KruentSAVE A DISCOUNT, and the accumulation ofl^^ADXr^S££*5£n* y°ur *** t>il*s throat;WILLIAM DICKSON, Real Est-.te A#rent, 223 4ktrcet. *t 'Vfe Columbia Building mar /2-lm

MU8FtVS.JMMKDlATELf-.hat oeaat.iuI LOT on 10th st, between L and M: 17 tcby 110 feet A rare chance. ®30(» ca«h: baTa:ij® o,louKtine. J. o. HOU%£.marJCi-tr 173S Pennsylvania are.

L'ARM FOR SALE AT A GREAT BARQAINr62 ACl.fS OF SPLENDID L.<ft»'D ou 5tti-«tre»road. 1% iL'loa from ihe city and half m; e fro>.Brightwood, known as tb-» Morrison Farm. Wid bsole cLeap. iii order U> dtwe the tetate of the latJoseph T. Faies Apply to
R W. FENWICE. Trustee and Executor,marQO lm LeDroit Bniklioe. R<j >m 2K

jyi ONhX TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
810 000, 8.V000 at 7 percent#5,000, 84.0W), $3,000, 82,600,81,000. 8500. *300 a8 per CbLt

B. H. WABNER,marlMy 916 r 8t^
jyj^ONEY TO LOAM

oa

WATCHE8. DIAMONDS. JEWELRY, ft*

P. WALLAOH.
LOAH Bbokxs AJTD JlWILB,feb2>4T 1417 PennsylTanla avs.

PERSONAL.

fortune in England. Address J. F. TRIY'HEBNJfcSBiH>B; Bait and Ohio Railroad. maris iw

MBS. M. A. FBENCH,Medical and Bcsiness MEnrraf, or Bostoxt*1 East Capitol Street, ooruer of 8U1 sireet Hour?from 9 to 3 and from i> to 1*. mar24-lm*

MBS FULLER, who describes your disease anflocates it without asking a q\i*3atiou, has lake:
^ne residence (.13 Hih st, oppotite Patent O3iofConnxutation free maris.4s*

pEBSONAL.L P. LIBBEY, 437 Vtli st, will conI tijiue his doaimr-out sale at ktbaI sacrifice oWatches, Jewelry, and Silverware. This is no hua.bny. t-sil and see prioes. mar3-lm
A STBOLm;i8T.-Mrn. Dr. ELLIS, 319 PentA ayivama avenue If you would know the trnU>consult the Doctor in ail thu^ra. Offloe hours froa8 a m to 9p.m. febHtapis

JOHN PATCH EXAMINES 1 ITLEs. reports as itbe responsibility of people, with al*trajt« clens on real estate. «« 10th st. n.w., 6 a.m. to 1
p.m. Always In before 9 and after 4. Jar>ll sia*
MADAME BOSS, the reliable Clairvoyant and ArtrolofiBt, has bucovkp to No. 19 9Ut st a«between Eatd Capitol and A sts., Capitol Hill -, F at
rare Stop within half sqnare of Louse. Fifteen year

n W dty attest the fact that this wunde:fal lady gireti better satisfaction in alt affair* of Uf
*b»n any one in the profession; teUs of part lift
present and future destiny fives advioe and assic
anoeon all matters apieruiniiiKto tosin >««, lev«nd matrimony. LU f; irochl- Sat'-rfactio
<iveu or no pay. ncv27-ly
rkli- WELIiS* EUREKA SUKPAHSKS ALTI' other articles for beauilfyiroi and preserving th'Teetb. Tor sals by all dmxxista * rsnte per bo1
tie. novWr

PIANOS AND OKUAN 8.
1) K M « V 1 £7
The government wishing to occupy, for the useof tbe Pension Bureati, tl»e larye n-an>

room at tbe corner of Pennsylvania ave-anaHB
one and 13th strtet, we have removed our* * * in
stock of

PIANOS AND ORGANS
to lia'i Pennsylvania avenue, two doors from cor
uer cf 11th street SANDERS ft 8TAYMAN,XlVS 1*0. aim,, W*»hiHtffontmarlR-tr 16 N. Charles st. Baaimora.

ALLET DAVIS ft OO.'S PIANOS.-New styles o4
these celebrated Pianos continually

riving, for sale on easy monthly paymenta,]alB
and at lowest prices. Gotae and use mysprin*"Hip
<uc3l H. L9UMNEB. 8119th ^nw!)an»-tr
fa;H. HNABE * CO.'iW WORIxD-RENOWNED
GRAND. SQUABS AND UPRIGHT PIAJTOB.TBM Blew KADB.
tvery inatrmaent fully warranted.

inos and Ornos from other celebrated fao-MVA
torles for sale, rent and exchange on the'»' In
nost reasonable tarma Bpeeiai isdncenumta fir
uti or ehort tjxaa.RICKENBACH'S PLARO Wumooiu,
dec6 tr A few doors above Ptono's^lva
rHK WIErt'PlAfttwALWAYS BUOCESDFUL1Victorious at the Centerni*i Kxbib ^ou..esafc1870; achieved their WVH|GRAND CROWNING TRIUMPH w w r
it the Exposidon Universelle. Paris. l^TM

a L. WILD ft BRO.. BouAann,
niftvMttiMao.

ix>wsst prices; fairsa (and ssstsat tanas uova-ee

That Devernu*a, never breaks never sears o.t. atan<*CT&rJi3&ii.;.oa n?- "»
d®vo*e"^ attention to the wants o»ladv rsttwns «tee11.»»

( -4 1K» N«

jigi K ®«i.
sss,< 1

LADIES' GOODS.
M"
Hw Joit ncclvid t BUMrulfloaDt assortIDMltof
FRENCH BONNETS and ROURD HATS.T®de»un-«<d for ber Mfnn\i ly. WRMNO V*Il'®£SAYi wSPSJS®41" mnd Thursday. *P-a8th. »th and l<th. 1H79 a« l-»w

PAELMR MILUNKKT. - Wrtl~oae«.~o»TUUBHDAV Aift' !M, bin>1«otij« usortment of SPRING MlUJNEKV tvc i-fa&AU * Turbans. Ladies ar. fui v i ,.TWvlted M L DAVISON, mop iL/lJtf
719 8PRWW

CF

PARIS PATTERS' HO.V> #;r.s' 4\n
ROUKD HATH.

THURSDAY AM) FRIDAY.
Thi*d and FornTH or Arut, at

DAVIS',
7IB Market Bfmcc, corner Etphfh $tr«et.

Will exhibit on above date
PATTERS BONNETS. CHOICE FLOWERS, 0RNAMENTd,AND OTHER NOVELTIES.
Just received direct from Perls. Also en e mniline of untr;:nmed

BONNETS AND HATS,FANCY RIBBONS,
FRINGE*. TRIMMINGS.

OKl|AME\TS, NEcK WKVR,
NEW LACES. NOTIONS, fca., at

DAVIS',
4 19 JWnrktt corner Eighth afreet.

Ii *»/il Iw

M i;n/,N' IEI TEFV:KS- 2i<is -jl^nle eveIfZ .V ,V T! ,w*w' lo inform h«rfn» nr?K «:,»! tbe puhl<c that «li» h*« acorn- HnfcI LV.'V^MV." rV f M BINOan i M VI VIf K/

Iwv bTAMptiiI ann i.MHK IDKBi marifS't*
OI'tSLV .

^ or

IMl'ORTEn ROyyjKTS
am i giSAROCMtBA TS,

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.
Arril 2d end 3d.To wbicb the La<1:ee of \V<4*iiimrtou end vicinity erer<*pectfnlly invited.

MME.M.J. HUNT,
r.ar2ft tr N'os. 6»f «t*uf 62.T f» drr«t

QBAWD SPRISU OPKSIIIG OF
PARIS BONNETS AND Clfl^

ENGLISH ROUND HATS. *t^
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

Aiun. 2 and S, 1879.

J. P. PALMER, Importer,
lAOt W s rret e.ir.,inar2K-tr Bet 11th end 12m sts

IMPOBTinOflli.
~~

BONNETS. HATS.
ottttci FINE MILLINERY GOODS:fKsra.%'s^&n!§s!f,^«2TB. P., C P., end THOMPSON'S OORSETST^DRESS TRIMMINGS. BUT IONS.PARASOLS. Etc , ETC ,And a Fcu Lxh or Nomm

M W».t.TlW
marI7-tr 1 ptte Trevtoe, Par*. 9Q7 Pm. mm.

DB* t>w AKIW<i.-Tbe Misses HAMILTONhave REMOVED Uieir Dnssmakmg E«etLsbpenttu 1231 Pennsylvania avenueCutting ead"yn<r- marH-Ty
DEMOTAL OFIt MRS 8ELMA BUPPEBT'SWoutkm a>d Fancy SToam.
_
Abont tbe let of April I will remove to 60S SamBtbjoet (Connolly's old nUiid), 8 door* Now toypresent piece of bnainess. wber I will be oleesedtewen upon my friends end tbe public with e fall a*ortofnt of

ZKPBYR8, NOVELTIES IN FANCY WORSTEDWOhR. AMBROIDERIES, LACE8, RIBBONS.
&REN'S FURNISHING GOOM, LAC*CAPS. CLOAKS. EUsl

By careful attention to evwry one calling, I bop#to merit e continuation of the libera, patronage thusfar extended to me.
_ _ BELMA BUPPEBT.marS tr gl« mk St., opt. Patent Oftoa.

I ABIES' IHOEI.
"

^ , BARGAINS! J3ABGAISS!!I have on Dane a lot of LADIES' mrTW
flB BOOTS of my own *"*w* that I imflM»oei* out at 14,SO.

M H VESMLYa,
Opporte Prtent Omo^

-PROFESSIONAL.
rORNS. BUNION8. WARTS, DISKARED NAILS,It if- rati;yin* that Da HOHULTZ, »i3 Pa. are.(UfRtain.) may stiUbec*v.*ultel. Painlfae.ecimit fiea m»nt Ladies ana children atteuded. apl 'y

SfBETHne hew - Trxxm Ben. - arreat luxury. Certain cu*e for i*<n» and fever,oiufbs,coide, rheuoietiam. Ea. 50t Est B.W..MT/adicaary Sana a No oaanneatta wttkMie. Dr.«»w»dd DtH ^ BOVEK. fsbi-ly*
DF. IHJ1IE, Dentist,423 7th street «oatb~«<,between D ai»d E eta Beautiful setaof Teeth. ^9; Teeth filled, fl; ExtractiiwMS3without pain, SO oesita All operations war.

oottl-ly
B* T. M. TALBOTT. DI*tmt,

"

Removed to southeast comer 7th *ndZ*^^3E streets northweat Teeth inserted #7 narCTfWf^ aytt-ly

EDUCATIONAL
L^MSCH LE8oON>.Private or ia nlassea:r terms moderate MADEMOISELLE V. PROD'BOMMEbas removed to 910 14th at. aw. A woodpronunciation (Parisian) and the use of pr«etioalconveraation rapidly acquired by pupils. N.B..Instrurtionduring the summer. Call any aay t»i .^1^ and 1 o'clock. Mondays ani Thursday* after Ar«tn. marM-ly
A LADY SOLICITS A FEW PHflLS IN DtLa«.J\ in^. Oil and Water-colored Paintuur. Tnoee aocustomedto sketch may be taught the use e' colorsin one course of twelve kssous Please aall and aaasi-ecimene at address, ABTIST. 1414 11th SL n.w.jI r desired, lessons >nven at pupil's rasideaoe; Termsmoderate. u^ill B *

V^PENi'ERiAN BUtlNESS OOLLEG*., corner ^Ui0 si-d L >U. n w. Established IS64. SPRINGSESSIONS. Men and Women aan enter at toytime The course embraoes Penmanship, Oorrasioidence Bu-in« as C*lculations. Single and DoubleEntry Bwkkeepins. Business Practice. C »mmercial Law, Political Eoon^tuy and Lcctu-ea The
cours* mar be completed attei Jing day or evenjag.For particulars visit t)>e Coll^se or address
tuar24-tr H. C SPENCBR. Principal.
PRIVATELY OB IN CLASS. . Latin. Math*1 matica, Bhetorlo, LorIcl Arlthmet csuapbBsd.West Point, Axaiai>oIia or Oollesiate mparat aaTenas moderate 8. W FLYNN, Hl. iStHlSw ^ali befon 11 a m . a?W 4 r m. er**

PBOPQ8ALB. 3ZZ
/Construction of i-ire proof bcildino

FOR NATIONAL MUSEUM
SMIlHSONiAN INSTITUTION,/
OrriCK OK THE BKORETAST,

Washin«ton. D. C.. March 27,187*.'
Separate Proposals will oe recvlved at thisoflixi

urtu 12 M on tl* Tenth Day of Aran., 1*79 lor
furnishing and dHi\e'linr tbe Cor.crete-Sf<>»o, Itabbe--Stone. Bricks, Cemenr. Luxe und Sand, and a -)
for excavating and trraduur, for all ltbur lo lading
concrete foundations, for all labor lu buildini 'on idatioi.sa'ui cellar walla of rubble stone, and for all
lalior in laying brcko.
The plans of tbe buildiiig may be seen, sn^cificttiuns,all ut oeesary i> formation and blank torn.* of

propoKa's may be ol'U.ned at the offl e of Clue* aud
SctmUe, Archiu<u. (Cc»rcorau BuiltftaMr.)The proi-osals. in tb»* pres.-r.b»d form, will b» addressed" Smithdouian lucLiation, Othoe of 8efT«.
tary, Washintrtop, D C." BaarSBI-eoitat'W

A RCHITECTS OFFICE, P. 8. CAFTTOL,WAsnraoTON. D C.. March 2itn, I87»
PioposalH will be received at this ofhoe, where

liars, si*vifixations, kc.. can 1* «»een. uutil TUESDAY, April Kth, 12 o'ci'v?* ui, tor the bricks, labor,and mat*rial* for laying the same, at the extent oa
of the Government Printing Offi ce.

EDWARD GLARE.
n:ar26^n<d Akchiibct U S. CAI»ITQU

TOASTER CARDS AT MORRIBON*8.- We have
Hi now a lam and varied assortment of Easter
Cards in stock, and we are constantly receiving new
designs from the Anns of Marcus Woou k Ox, L
Prang ft Co.. H. Roche. London. Ita Our customersare Invited to call and aee them; they will find
quite as large a variety of Easter as we had of
Chrwtmas Ca-ds
Jcst Out.Haywerd*s Selected Essays, t wla,

*4 60; Oleamngsof Past Years, by W. B Gladsron.

LIU. Jor^Ubl^ k Q K MOBBISO*.
Law Booasrt.i.KM and Statiovbbs,

BiarlS-tr 4" P*>

TBEESi lEEMf FLOWEBA, 4«.
An Immense steak o* all kinds at FRUIT TIDE

standards and dwarfa
_MA

Small fruita-Orans, Ourranta, OooeetMrrtea.W

Ac.; New and Rare Hants, Beddirw Planta, As.
Garden Seeda, pure and geouins; flower Ssa. s.

new. rare ana beautiful.
Out Flowers, Booquets, Designs tor Funerala, ate.

130 acres to Trees 14 Green-houses.
,TSTHyt^ ^^tbe^Nursery line.Plant*. Seeds

rearlOsolOt* ftlftk A^a^pShrt^HBa
N. '^XjiTCn EEPATRER, |>


